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' Banks." and Harvey Ingham, editor of the :LCOUNCIL BLUFFS les Moines Register and Leader, who Dwill give hie views on "The Commission jok is im m. Tea. 4a. rian of Municipal Government."

MIOR MKSTIO.
1 ':, drugs. ,
Ftockert Hello carpets.
t'd Rogers, Tony.Ksust beer.
I.ewls Cutler, funeral director. 'Fhona 87.

Wnodrlng t'ndertaklng company. Tel. 33.
POMK AND 8KB OCR I'm WAIA PA-PK-

H BOTiWlCK. Ill 8. MAIN.
The public schools of tlic rlty will reopen

tnis morning after the Christmas vara-io- n.

RIO 20 rKR f'KNT PHWOL'NT HAMC
ON JU, HKATINO 8TOVK8. PETERSEN

RCHOKNING CO.
Headquarters for rut flowers. Herman

P.ros., florists. 10 Pearl street. Ind. 'phone
4 Rlack; Bell 623.

OFFICE' ' f PACE FOR RENT. I A
MONTH ; CENTRA f. LOCATION. STEAM
HEAT AND ELECTRIC LIGHT Fl

OMAHA BEE, IB HCOTT ST.
The regular monthly session of the

Rnnrrl of Kducstlon In scheduled for to-- j
mnrrew evening, but owing to the han- -

iiit of the Har association will probably be
postponed.

At Uie meeting of the Potta wattanile
County Historical society at the public
library auditorium thla evening papera will
be read by H. H. Field. Cyrus Street anrt
N. P. Dodge. The papera will deal with
early renimiscsnc.es.

Mra. IJIllsn Peterson will entertain the
membera of the Young People'a society of
fit. John's Fiigllsh Lutheran church to-

morrow evening at her home. 1102 Went
Broadway. 'Die regular midweek services
will be held Wednesday evening, and the
choir will meet for rehearsal Friday even- -'

Ing
Mrs. Mary Alice Palen haa filed original

notice of (utt In the superior court against
' Samuel E. WhHley, a druggist of the city,

asking t'l.nuo damage for the alleged aale
of alcohol to her husband. John PHlen.
Mra. Palen allcgoa that the alcohol Bold
her husband contained foreign chemlcala

, which permanently Injured hia health be-
sides making him Intoxicated.

Ths funeral services over the late Mra.
V. H. Klllpack,, held yesterday afternoon

Ht the First Congregational church, were
attended by a large gathering of friends of
the deceaaed and bereaved family. Among
those In attendance were many membera
of the Order of the Eastern Star and the
KetM'kaha. The services were conducted by
Dr. O. . Smith. Burial was In Fa4rvlew
cemetery, the pallbearers being R. H. Wil-
liams. Charles Walters and O. J. MeManus
of this city, John Bardsley, John Peteraun
and Joseph Uoodland of Neola.

The Indies' Aid society of the First Con-
gregational church will meet Tuesday aft-- i

rnoon at the parsonage. Mrs. O. J. tfmlth,
Mrs. C. E. Mueller and, Mm. Oeorge Hamil-
ton comprise the committee In charge.
"'An Evening of Fun," under the direc-
tion of lyoula C. Squire. Is the program
announced for the meeting of the Young
Men's Fortnightly club thla evening In the
vestry room. this week services
will be held every evening at 7:Pfl o'clock
In the vestry room. The annual meeting
and supper of the congregation will be held
Monday evening of next week.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT. S3 A
MONTH; CENTRAL LOCATION. STEAM
HEAT AND ELECTRIC LIGHT FUR.
NISHETJ. OMAHA BEE. 15 SCOTT ST.

Upholstering.
r,orge W. Klein, 19 South Main street.

Phones: Ind. 710 Black; Bell, 648.

r. If. Urnen Arrested.
P. If. Druen. Is under arrest at the city

Jail with the charge of wife desertion
ugalnst his name ort the police register,
but, It Is said, this may be changed to
another charge. Drueu Is tho father of
Ray Druen, the boy arrested
with Harry Ogcn, Druen's son-in-la- on
the charge of breaking and entering a
Great Western freight car and stealing
three sacks of wheat.

Young Druen, against whom a former
charge of breaking Into the Third street
school was pending, was ordered sent to
the State Industrial school at Eldora by
Judge Orrcn. The mother does not want
the boy sont there, and at her Instance, it
Is said, he has told the authorities some
things wlili h Implicate his father. When
the father learned this he Is said to have
purchased a ticket for 8outh Dakota, but
Mrs. Druen forestalled his alleged In-

tended departure by causing his arrest on
a charge of wife desertion. Drfien was ar-

rested by the police at his home.
The preliminary hearing of Ogen Is to

lie concluded In police court this morning.
Judge Snyder hiving taken the caso under
advisement last Saturday. Ogen admits
tho theft of the wheat, but denies break-
ing the seal on the car and claims the door
was open. His counsel contended he could
not be held for breaking and entering, but
Assistant County Attorney Ross took the
position that the act of Ogen In pushing
the door back constituted breaking and
entering.

Special Sale.
en unralled for unholstereu furniture; will

ell for enough to pay cost of unholstertng.
I'pholsterlng. repairing of all kinds; mat-
tress and feiither renovating. Morgan

Co., 331 Broadway. Bell 'phons
59il; Ind. 379 Red.

Council Meets Tonlaht.
r monthly session of th city

council Is scheduled for this evening.
.Mining the mitten, to conic before the
muting Is the Mil for the care oi' the fii j

liorsj which was under qu
for suprvis-- d ,lan,Icr3 for ibout six

mini ha. It is understood thkt City En-
gineer Elnyre Is not quite ready to submit
his plans for a nw water works plant,
but will be prohably hy the mee'hi;-- next
Monday night.

A Lazy Liver
May be only a tlreJ liver, or starred
liver. It would bo a stupid as well as
avago thing- to hat weary or starved

man lmcau; he lagsed In hU work. So
In treating the lagging, torpid liver It Is

grp-a- t mlstuke to lash H with strong
drai-ti-c drugs. A Uirmd liver Is but an
Indication of an enfeebled
body whom organs are weary with over
work. Start with the stomach and allied
organ of digestion and nutrition. Put
tbern In working order and rco how
quickly your liver will become active.
Dr. lteree's (Jolden Medical Discovery
his mude many marvelous cures of "llvnr
trouble lis wonderful control of the '

organs ol digestion and nutrition. It ee

tho normal activity of the stomach.
Increases the secretions of the blood-makin- g

glands, cleansrs the system from pol-ono- us

accumulations, and so relieve the
liver of the burdens lniowxl upon It by
Ibe defection of other organs.

It yon hare bitter or bad taste In the mom
lng. poor orfyiabl appetite, coated tongue,
loul breath, cokstlpatedor Irregular bowels,
feel weak. eatll tired. Vponuou frequent
bead aches, pain rdltrenji '(mail of back.
gnawing or distressed kj In stomach.

.. perhaps niue.VJrwsr "rllns" la
throat after eating, and WluJVVl symptoms
Of weak stomach and torpid li no medi-
cine will rellere yeu more promptly it fij n..:r.r-:rr.inynl- ti.an lv,'u,r fu-- , 'f
CyWin Medicil I'lvxiyery, lerbtps only

part of lbs Ut oiyiouiwlll be present
at one Udm and yet point to torpid llreror
biliousness end weak stomach. Avoid all
hot bretd and biscuits, griddle rakes and
ether Indigestible luod and lake the "Golden
Medical Dixery regularly and stick to lis
use until yoa ara vigorous and strona.

.. The "Dlooery" 1 noo-scre- t.

U a glyceric exlriet of native medici-
nal roots with a full list of Its Ingredient

oa each hot er and attt4under oath. Its IncreUirnts are endorsed
and extolled by tho nust emblem medical
writer ot the ace and are tvtjnunenUed t
turt the dlwae for ahlrh it l fivivtIaju W accept suletitute ot uiuVuowB
eoBupufeiUuo for thin iMiu-secr- etaincuar aVNOWX CUMFVMIIIUX.

DISTRICT COURT OPENS TODAY

Judge Green Will Probably Preside
During the Fint Week.

SEVENTY NEW CASES DOCKETED

IMrd Trial of Famous Doyle-Bnr- na

Malt Will Probably Tie Postponed
A(iln n Trials In

Criminal (lira.

The January term of district court will
open tomorrow, hut It Is probable, " that
Judge Thornell. who is to preside, will
not be able to be here during the first
week.- - The December term it Avoc.i. over
which Judge Thornell presided, was an ex-
ceedingly heavy one, and the Judge expects
his presence there will be necessary until
next week. As the term of court In Sid-
ney over which Judge Greer, will preside,
does not begin until next week. It Is likely
that he will take Judge Thornell's place
here this week. Judga Green Is expected
In tho city today to wind up the business
of tho October term.

As the Jury lists were only made up last
Thursday by the county supervisors the
petit and grand Juries for tho January term
have not yet been drawn, but will be prob
ably today. Instead of convening the
first day of the term the grand Jury will
not be summoned to appear until Monday
of next week.

The January term promises to be a heavy
one. Seventy new cases have been dock-
eted and there Is a large number remain-
ing over from the last term. Whether the
third trial of the famous Doyle-Bur- ns min-
ing suit will be held at this, term has not
yet been settled. The attorneys for Doyle
have' filed their trial notice and say they
are ready for trial at this term, but aa
Congressman Smith will probably be In
Washington, the defense will. It la expected,
try to secure a continuance.

There are a number of criminal cases,
among them being those of Marlon Hedge-pet- h

and Roy Stevens, who were recently
granted new trials by Judge Green. It Is
understood they will be tried again at this
term.

Pictures and picture framing. Jensen St
Nlcholalsen, Masonic Temple.

Granite Ware Sale, Kegntar Ware.
t. dlshpans, were 76c, now 39c.

4-- preserving kettles, were 45c, now 23c.
pudding pans, were 25c. now 14c.

Washpana, were 25c, now 13o.

Plepans, were 15c, now 9c.
P. C. DeVol Hardware Co., 504 B'way.

' Field Candidate for Mayor.
H. H. Field, a resident of Cpunci! Bluffs

since ISM, Is out with an announcement
that he will be a candidate for the repub-
lican nomination for mayor. He expects to
file the necessary affidavit with the city
nuditoi today. Despite the fact that he Is
In hla eichty-sreon- d year Mr. Field relains
a youthful vigor of mind and body.

During the half century Mr. Field has
resided In Council Bluffs he lias held sev-

eral public offices. From 1SC3 to 1875 he
was a member of the city council, and from
I8SJ to 1W5 he also held the position of
deputy sheriff, at the same time acting as
prgvnsi mayor. In 18rto he was elected
sheriff and held the office until 118. From
1S70 to 1S9U he was a member of the Board
of Education. From 1SS1 lo 1884 he was
chhf of police, and from 1M3 to 1S5 and
from 19(6 to 1907 he served as Justice of
the peace.

In conjunction wllh Judge J. R. Reed, Mr.
Field recently completed writing a history
of Pottawattamie county which hns Just
been Issued by the publishers In two vol-
umes. Mr. Field announces that if elected
to the office of mayor he will devote his
entire time to the duties of the position.

Patrolman I.orensen Dismissed.
Patrolman John IP. Lorenzen was dis-

missed from the police force yesterday by
Chief Richmond for being absent from
duty without leave or a reasonable ex-
cuse. Lorenzen, who was one of the
newly appointed men, had not reported
for duty since lust Friday morning and
U known to have left the city, word hav-
ing been received from him from Wlsner,
Neb. It is said that domestic troubles
Induced him to leave town suddenly.

Drink Itndrrlser,
King of all bottled beers. L. Rosenfeld
Co. distributers.

Man, Falls from Train.
Ixmia NaKel, who suld he was on his

way from Kansas City to Kmb'ny, Minn.,
was picked up In an unconscious condl'lot,
alongside of the tracks of the Burlington
railroad on F.leventh avenue and Seventh
street "ast evening. He was conveyed to
police headquarters, where he was found
to be ruffering 'from a deep cut On hit
forehead. He soon regained consciousness
and his injury was attended to by Dr. M.
A. Tinley. Naget, who Is 5S years of nac,
said In" whs a passenger on a Burlington
train from Kansna City, but was unable lo
account for how he happened to fall from
the train. Ho said he did not know whether
h had fallen off or been pushed off. It
Is theught that he was standing on tho
platform or step of a car. and that the
Jolting of the train while making the cross-
ing caused it in tu fall off. Later In the
evening he was sufficiently recovered o
proceed on his way.

YOUR KYE8 may suit you, but perhaps
your glasses do not. Let me make you a

ir of my "Made-to-Onler- " glasses and
your verdict will be "well done." Dr. W.
W. Magam-ll- , Optometrist, 10 Pearl street

New Year's Gifts.
Artistic calendars and a varied line of

framed pictures from which to select Nsw
Year's gifts. Alexander's S33 B'way.

Hats Stolen (ram Car.
Three freight carj on the tracks of the

Great Western near Children Sons' fac-
tory on South avenue were broken Into
Saturday night and a graphophone and a
number if Knox hats stolen, The rail-
road officials say possibly more good
were stolen, hut they will not be able
to tell definitely until the contents of
the cars are checked. The graphophone
was found yesterday morning hid In ths
weeds a short distance from the tracks,
but there was no trace of the hats.

BIO 20 PKR CKNT DISCOUNT BALE
ON ALL HEATING STOVES. PETERSEN
& 6CHOENIXG CO.

Ferns and cut flowers at reasonable
prices at Herman Bros.', florists. 10 Pearl
street. Hell 'phone 5C3; Ind. fc'4 Black.

Commercial CI ah Smoker.
Secretary Reed anticipates a large at-

tendance at the monthly luncheon and
smoker of the Commercial club to be
hefd Wednesday night at the Grand hotel.
The executive committee , has secured as
speakers for the evening: C. M. Ather-to- n.

president of the Western Mutual Life
Insurance company of Council Bluffs, who
will sneak on "What la Considered Mod-
ern and Up-to-l- in Lif Insurance:"
fhsrie.t L Waltt-i- . who ulll prak m
"Crutial iiauks anj Festal fcuvuij

THE QUICKEST AND BEST WAY TO
GET TOUR LAUNDRY DONE RIGHT,
18 TO SEND IT TO THE BLUFF CITY
LAUNDRY. PHONES 114.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night. L6BS,

peelcelman Saloon nobbed.
The Speckelman saloon at Elrhth ave

nue and Twenty-firs- t street was broken
Into Saturday night by burglars, who
carried away a large quantity of whisky
and several boxes of cigars. Entrance
was effected by prying open a rear win
dow with a heavy coal shovel, which was
found on the ground outside the building.
It la oenevea tnat at least two men
committed the burglary, as In addition
to several bottles of liquor and the clgats
a three-gallo- n demijohn of whisky was
carried away.

Robber.
"R'e have them, all kinds, and the lowest

price on everything.
Misses' storm rubbers (Old Colony), 40c.

Ladles' storm rubbers (Old Colony), fiOc
Men's storm rubbers (Old Colony), 66c
Men's storm rubbers, rolled edge (Old

Colony), 75c.

Men's arctics, 31.

Ho high rent prices on these goods.
DUNCAN SHOE CO. 23 Main 6U

Complaints Ascalnat Boys.
Numerous complaints have been made re

cently to the police about boys shooting
In different parts of the city. Complaint
was made yesterday that n number ot
boys were shooting on the bluffs on Upper
Harrison street and that several hullits
struck houses In the valley below. An
officer was sent to the scene, but the
youtJ.ful shooters had disappeared before
his arrival. The police department Is de-
termined to put a stop to this prom'scu- -
ous shooting by boys and will confiscate all
guns and rifles found with them.

New classs will be organized In Western
Iowa college next Monday. Send for cat-
alogue.

CHARGE OF ILLEGAL FISHING

Fire Residents ot Plymouth Coanty
Arrested br Game Warden.

SIOUX CITY. Ia., Jan. Tele-
gram.) James Ross, (Maude Ross, William
Ross. U. D. Smith and Bart Adams, all
prominent residents of Plymouth county,
were arrested Saturday by Deputy Game
Warden A. M. Green charged with unlaw-
ful fishing. The deputy seized 6i4 catfish
which he found In a tank on James Roes'
farm. If founl guilty each man Is liable
to a fine running up to $33,000.

Horaethleres Fall In Theft.
BOON B, la., Jan. 6. (Special.) A horse

and buggy belonging to R. Ramsey, living
west, of the river, was stolen Sunday night
while the owner was at church at Liberty,
but van recovered after an all night'a
chase. The horse was stolen from the
church, where Mr. Ramsey had driven It
and tied It to a post. The loss was not
discovered until the close of the service,
but the soft snow made tracking easy, and,
accompanied by George N'oland, Mr. Ram-
sey Immediately took the trail. It is
thought the men noticed the light of the
pursuers as they were driving down the
hill, and abandoned the outfit when fur-
ther along the road. The horse was found
Monday morning about five miles south of
the bridge.

Child Dies Suddenly.
ATLANTIC. Ia.. Jan. . (Special. The

Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Ruck-ma- n

of near Cumberland died In the arms
of Its mother Saturday, while on the road
to town. The mother had It wrapped ip
to protect It from the cold, but the little
one was not known to be sick when start-
ing from home. Occasionally the mother
looked after It to see that it was getting
along all right and noticed nothing wrong
until within a short distance of town, when
lis condition became alarming. On reach-
ing town, they went at once to a doctor's
office, but the little one was dead.

Officials of. New Line.
ATLANTIC. Ia., Jan. If.

Jones, present agent of the Rock Island
road at thla place, has been tendered and
accepted the position of general manager
of the new Atlantic Northern and Southern
railroad, to commence work as soon as
he can be released from his present posi-
tion. The board has also terdered tne po-
sition of roadmaster to H. A. Doyle, the
man who had charge of the track laying,
but he has not yet accepted.

State University Clnb.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia., Jan.

The Marshall County State Univer-
sity of Iowa club was organized at a meet-
ing of students and alumni of the StateUniversity of Iowa held here last night.
Carroll Kirk, captain of the university foot
ball and bae ball teams was chosen presi-
dent. Miss Ethel Klllott was elected vice
president and Miss Alice Manney, secre-
tary.

Dentist Badly Injured.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia Jan. r,., Spe-

cial.) Dr. L. F. Kellogg, a prominent local
dentist, was painfully Injured at the Young
Men's Christian association gymnasium
last night, while exercising with a class of
business men. In running across the gym-
nasium floor he slipped and fell, -- crOUgiy
tearing the ligaments of his left ankle.

Chleaao Banker to Speak.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia.. Jan. -t- Spe.rial.) George E. Roberts, president of the

Commercial National bank of Chicago, andformerly director of the United States
mint, will speak in this city before an or-
ganization of business men. known as tho
Searchlight club, next Tuesday night.

Eastman Hotel, Hot Sprlnaa, Ark.,
lpens Saturday, January 25, IMS.

GIRL FOUND IN CONVENT

Klla Katra. Kidnaped Several Year
Aico In Kansas City, Located

In Dnbnqne.

CHICAGO. Jan. 6. The Chicago police
received word from Dubuque, la., tonight
that Klla Kates. 17 years old who was
kidnaped from her home in Kansas City,
Kan., several years ago, has-be-

en found
In a convent there. The discovery fol-
lowed statements made by William Birm-
ingham and his wife, who Hte awaiting
trial here on a charge of stealing Lillian
Wulff, 8 years old. from her home a few
weeks ago. According to the police. F.lla
Kates la the daughter of Richard Kalis,
a former merchant of Kansas Citv. She
was taken to the convent of the Good
Shepherd several years ngo, after she had
been found In the streets of t'libuque,
where she had been abandoned by the
Blrmlnghams. At that time she gave the
name of Patterson, but has recently ad-

mitted her Identity to Sister M. Dlourdes.
mother superior of the convent. Ths Chi-
cago authorities will now endeavor to com-
municate with the girls father, who is
thought to be still a resident of Kansas
City, Kan.

A l ife aentrave
of suffering with thnait and lung trouhle is
quickly commuted by Dr. King's New Dis-

covery. Sue and IW. i'ur sale by Beaton
D. ug - . , . -

j
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OWA FIGHTS TUBERCULOSIS

State Board of Control Perfects
Elaborate Plans for Work.

LECTURES THROUGH EVERY CITY

A. K. Kenford Emnloveil n Snrrxl
Knovrledite- - Concerning: Disease

and Kffeetlre Means of
Preventing It.

K"rom a Staff Correspondent.) '
DE8 MOINK8. Jan. 6. (Special.) The

real work of redeeming Iowa from the
plague of tuberculosis la Just begun. A.
K. Kepford, employed by the State Board
of Control, la now busy laying out the
plan of campaign and completing the de-
tails of the scheme. Iowa Is the pioneer
state In the woHk end physicians and per-
sons Interested In Hie, matter generally are
watching the success of the plan.

1 ntll the state' wfis induced to pass an
appropriation for the work. Mr. Kenford,
working for the State Society for the Study
and Prevention of Tuberculosis, was unable
to do anything but travel about the state
lecturing. It was necessary for the society
to pay its way as It went and for that
reason it was necessary for Mr. Kepford
to raise enough out of each lecture to pay
his salary anil expenses and the expense
of mailing, out literature on tuberculosis
This prevented any systematic work. Now,
as the salaried agent of the state, Mr.
Kepford and the members of the Hoard
of Control have planned to do such thor-
ough and systematic work that the whole
people of the state will be educated to
the means of eradicating the disease.

Work to Re "ystematle.
It is the plan Instead of making one

lecture in a city to make several. In order
to reach all the people of a city and the
campaign will first be conducted through
the cities of the state, It will be necessary
to reach all the clubs, fraternal societies,
women's societies, churches. Young Men's
Christian associations and Young Woman's
Christian associations and the like. The
campaign will he systematic in the ex
treme. The lectures will he free and there
will be a series of three. The first will be
on the extent and dangers of the disease,
then a stereoptlcon lecture showlnir In
concrete form the ravages of the dlseane
and finally an Instructive lecture on the
treatment and care of the putlent. The
Board of Control and Mr. Kenford find
that one lecture or any number of a series

lectures delivered In a city are not
sufficient, for they do not reach at the
best more than l,0nn people nt each lecture.
But by addressing every fraternal organi
zation, every church, the women s clubs
and the like, practically everyone Is thus
reached. Then it Is proposed to follow
these lectures with one big meeting, at
which a city organization will be formed
to fight the battles.

Specific Caaes lnveatlsated.
With the formation of the city organiza-

tion the work will only he fairly well
started. It Is proposed through this rlty
organization to engage a visiting nurse,
to secure the name and address of every
person In the city who is afflicted with
tuberculosis and to have tills nurse from
time to time visit these people and In as
diplomatic manner ns siblc outline to
them the way In which they should trea
the rilseHse. If it is found that their condi-
tions and environments are unsanitary to
advise them and see to It that t lie evils
are corrected. Through tills city organiza-
tion and the visiting nurse and the aroused
public sentiment that Is secured it is pro.
posed to distribute literature treating of
the disease. This literature will be given
only to persons known to be afflicted with
tho trouble. Willi the litetature In their

Stomach and Bowel Troubles
Here is hii rxi client prescription for

any one suffering from any sort of stom-
ach or bowel trouble, t'tct from the drug
store nne-iU- rt. r ounce of fluid extrjet of
boneset, one-ha- lf ounce of fluid txtruct
of w ild yam, one ounce of cum . iitrar il

l.eeto compound, (distributed by Young
Drug Co., Newark X. .1 ). and two anil one.
quarter ounces of compound syrup of
rhiihard. Mix and shake well, line tea.
sntonful In h half glass of water should
he taken before each meal and at jedtlme.

A prominent physician has used this pre-
scription with marieliius results In cuses
of Indigestion, gatrltls, catarrh of the
stomach and bowels, dyspepsia, colic, loss
of appetite. Inflammation of the howi la,
diarrhoea, peritonitis, etc.

These Ingredients ran be secured separ-
ately and in: x I'd at home, or ran be put
up at small expense iy almost any firfcl
class drugelst. 'I Ins fuimuht w il. do
wjiiiiiis lii a klivrt tlnio.

EC

hand and the advise of a trained nurse
and able physicians available If there is
a desire In the mind of the afflicted person
to recover they will have the best oppor-
tunity. Furthermore. It Is proposed through
this aroused public sentiment in each city
to secure city ordinances against splttinir
and other unsanitary habits and conditions
by these means to carry on a relentless
warfare.

Will Reach Small Towns.
While conducting a campaign In a large

city Mr. Kepford will utilize available
tlnio between lecture dates to lecture In
the smaller towns surrounding the city.
Many small villages can be reached ef-

fectively In one or two lectures where
several will be necessary In the cities.
It Is in this way that the state pro-
poses to carry on Its campaign, and it Is
proposed to do the work so thoroughly
and carefully nnd with the advice of
competent physicians it is believed that
the ravages of the dread tuberculosis can
In time be almost entirely checked and
stamped out. The Investigations of the
Board of Control, through Mr. Kepford,
have led to the discovery that tuberculosis
is to be treated not by the use of medi-
cine, but by the elimination of unsani-
tary living and the use of proper fooJ.
Perfect sanitation with the use of proper
food' and abundance of fresh air and there
will be no tuberculosis.

Enforce Liquor Lam,
At the next session of the legislature

tlie agitation of the temperance question
may be reduced to the question between
the state marshals' bill and giving the
attorney general a sufficient amount of
funds and assistants so that he can do the
work. It will be remembered that the
state marshals' bill got passed by one
branch of the legislature last winter. The
advocates of the State Marshals club Idea
believe that the next legislature will pass
the bill. .

Members of the legislature believe that
a more effective and far less expensl-- e
method could be fpund by giving the at-

torney general more funds and more
helpers. On the first appearance of the
question of law enforcement Attorney
General Byers used all the Influence of
his office to enforce the law. The legis-
lature has never given the off.ee any
funds for use of the attorney general In
traveling about the state or for his as-

sistants to travel about to try cases and
enforce the law. Nevertheless Mr. Byers
made trips to Davenport and sent Ills two
assistants there to investigate conditions
and start movements that would result In
the saloons living up to the law, nnd
it has been understood all along that he
would start court action to enforce the
law If need be. This has thus far been
unnecessary.

Just now there is an aroused public
sentiment on tho matter and It Is antici-
pated that there will not be much call
for the attorney general to start prose-
cutions at this time, but it Is suspected
that there may be later on. To provide
for state marshals would entail a great
cost, which the state marshals' law

propose to raise by fees. It is
claimed for the other Idea that at a very
small state expense the enforcement of
the law could be ensured through the

general's office without th" state
taking on the state innrxha.s1 law. in
which so many people find objectionable
features.

Test Pure Food Law.
Is a compound of beef fat and cottonseed

oil an Imitation of lard. The manufac-
turers claim that it ' is not and II. 11.

Wright, state food and labor commissioner,
on whom the legislature placed the respon-sibillt- y

of enforcing the pure food laws,
says that It Is. The courts will have to
settle the matter and a suit will be started
within i short time to test the law.

None of the provisions of the pure food
law have yet been tested in tho higher
courts. Tho manufacturers have for the
most part obeyed the law, but some refuse.
The first cose will be somewhat In the
nature of a test case and Mr. Wright Is
looking forward to I lie trial with a ureal
deal of anticipation, because of Hs great
importance.

The sire food law prohibits tne sale of
adulterated articles of food unless branded
with the name amf perc iiIukc of each In
gredient and declares that food shall be
considered adulterated "if It be uu Imita-
tion of another article of food."

Right here Is where Commissioner Wright
and the manufacturers of beef fl iind
cottonseed oil clash. These insnufHcturets
claim Hint their stuff is a compound It
sella under various pack ins lumsn names
and they maintain that it la not an Imita-
tion of anything but a fund all by Itself

What Is an Initiation f
Commissioner Wright maintains that II

Is an Imitation of lard, made lo look like
lard, sold for lard at tunes and sold to lie
used for all the purposes of which laid Is
used. He claims, therifure. that It la a, di
reel Imitation of lard, no mutter what the
name by which it ia called, and for that
reason proposes to force the manufacturers
tu biami their compound wllu Ui wr--
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Words of Praise have ever prevailed in advertising "copy."
That a producer should wax enthusiastic over his own wares i
but human. But it's the praise of the consumer that cyunt-- -
and it is to a discriminating and critical public that Plate
refers you.

It is safe to say that no product, of any kind, enjoys,
more enviable reputation than does this same Blatz Beer of
Milwaukee in markets where it is offered.

Its self-evide- nt honesty of purpose, purity, brilliancy, body
and every other attribute that goes to make a perfect beer are
ever in evidence.

Cultivate the "Blatz Sign Habit" Watch for the nameask
for any of these brands, whether on draught or bottled: Wiener,
Private Stock, Export, Muenchener.

Blatz Company, Wtiolesnle Dealers, 803 Douglas St., Omaha, Neb, f ,
Thone Douglas 002.

--J. I
centage of Ingredients. He takes the posi-
tion that lemon extract, though It con-

sists of a compound of alcohol and lemon
oil, Is not an ImHatlon, but for the pur-
poses of the argument. If such a thing as
lemon extract, being In fact an actual ex-

tract from lemons, then the stuff sold" con-

sisting of alcohol and lemon oil would be
an Imitation.

When the suit comes to trial one of the
strong claims for the state will be that
the purpose and Intention of the law Is to
protect the public and that these various
packing house products made as substi-
tutes for lard are sometimes sold In pack-
ages labeled by the manufacturer and
sometimes sold from bulk. Therefore It
Is maintained that for the protection of
the public the goods whenever sold should
be labeled, because since It looks like lard
and Is sold for the samo purposes as lard
the public has a right to know what It Is
buying, and when the stuff Is sold from
bulk without a label the public will not
know.

Aldrich cea Completion.
Hon, Charles Aldrich Is one of the happi-

est men In the state of Iowa, because he
sees the completion of his life work, the
historical building. Mr. Aldrich lias held
important positions during his lifetime,
being at one time a member of the legis-

lature in this state. The closing years
of his life lie devoted to the work of
securing suitable preservation of the bls- -

J torical state documents and other hlstorl- -

cal material of Iowa. The department
started with his private collection after
he had secured the consent of tho legis-

lature to occupy a small corner of the
state library and work without pay.

Finally the legislature was Induced to
pass an appropriation for a building and
a small wing of this was erected and
occupied by Mr. Aldrich. Now the work-
men have Just completed the entire build-

ing and the section allotted to the his-

torical department has been occupied by
Mr. Aldrich. Mr. Aldrich has been In
feeble health and has nut been in his
office for some days. He Is expected to
reach bis office Monday and will then see
the consummation of his dream of years.

Two from the Elahth.
It has become known here that Judge

Fee of Appanoose county and
Harsh are being talked of as delegates
from the Eighth congressional district to
the national republican convention.

Senator Joe Allen, who was In Des
Moines last week, is understood to be a
candidate for one of the positions of dele-
gate from the Tenth congressional district.

WORK FOR FNE THOUSAND

Several la rite Factories In Vicinity
of St. Louis to Reopen

Jannary 1.1.
ST. IjftriS, Jan. 6. According to ar-

rangements made today, an aggregate of
5.0CO men will be January 13

by many large Industrial plants In Kast
St. Ixiuls, III., and vicinity. The National
Stamping ami Knameling company, the
tiranite City rolling mills and the North
St. Ixiuis rolling mills will give employ- -

nient to l.soii men; the Xalional Corn Prod - I

ucts company will resume operations with
,ViO men. the llelnihacker Forge and Iron
Works will employ am men. the Republic
Iron and Steel company 6(1, the Common-
wealth Steel company 460 men and a nutu-Ix-- r

of other plants will Increase their
present forces, making an aggregate of
i.fmO men employed.

Wi'. ..

POSTAL SUGGESTED

First Assistant Hitchcock Favors
Delivery for Small Cities.

LONGER LEAVE FOR EMPLOYES

SnitgfMInn that Kai-h- " Person ia
Service Re t.rantrd an Annnnl

neat Ion of Thirty .

Harm.

WASiriXOTtlN, Jan. r,.-- The annual re-
port of First Assistant Postmaster Ccncial
Frank H. Hitchcock was made public today.

The revenues collect nd through the post-offic-

during the fiscal year Uu; amounted
to about Ilt)8,0ofi.(j0i, a gain of morn than
JlB.000,000, and the report slates that this
growth was continued In 1:h7, when II
aggregate was $183,0O0,0oii. In order to me w
this continuous growth of Jils, biiscan, Mr.
Hitchcock makes an apiieal for larger ap-

propriations.
"The present policy of reappointing presi-

dential postmasters who have conducted
their offices to tho satisfaction of the puhllo
and of tho department has resulted In

benefit to the service," says Mr.
Hitchcock. He adds that about tS per cent
of the presidential postmasters havo been
reappointed.

Increased salaries for various classes of
employes of the department are recom-
mended. In order to relievo third elai
postmasters of the necessity of paying fur
assistants out of their salaries, a recom-
mendation Is made for an Increase to
000,00 of the allowance for that purpose.
Thirty Instead of fifteen days' anim-c- l leava
is recommended for postal employes

An extension of t lie city delivery scrviin
to smaller towns than are Included under
the present law is recommended. I'nder
the amendment to the law he suggests frea
delivery would bo given to over l,4"0 towns
,n t d(, , now en,y tllut advantage.

.,.,, tolal numb,.r of postmasters of all
classes appointed during the year was U,3li,
as against H.u.'iO for I'jnft.

Hy using the various departments of Th
Bee Want Ad Pages yolt get quick returns
at a small expense.

DEFENDS ROOSEVELT

Ions Senator Discusses "tw Moral
Ontlook" In Lertare In

Neve York.

NKW YORK. Jan. 6. Defending Presi-

dent Roosevelt's altitude todward trust
and declaring that the American slansV
ard of mortality was gradually l islnfll
I'nited States Senator J. I. Imlluer of
Iowa delivered an address on "The New
Moral Outlook" today hi Brooklyn.

Despite the critics, who loiilcnded that
he government was In the hands of the

corrupt ionlst s. Senator Pollivrr said that
tho country was improving steadily.
Speaking of President Roosevelt, whom hs
declared the greatest American he had e r
known. Senator Polllvcr said:

"There arc niiiiiy business men who sav
that the countiy has taken alarm from
what the president did in trying to dear,
up the market places ef harmful Influ-
ences. I think the market places should tM

purged, snd 1 lielluve the right course haA
been pursued

SMEUMATISM
BLOOD FILLED WITH URIC
Rheumatism comes from an fxcrs.t f uric ncid in the Moorl, This arid

circulating through the system act as n initant to the ditfercnt muscles,
nerves, bones and tissues of the lxlv, wni prtMltices the inflammation and
swelling of the joints and the sharp, cutting p.i.ns characteristic of the disease.
When the blood is overburdened with uiic acid it continually gtows weakti
:md more acrid, and poorer in nourialiii:; qualities. Then Rheumatism be-
comes chronic, and not only a painful, but a formidable and dangerous disease.
Sometimes the heart is attacked, the general health is affected, and the'oils aj
iluids which lubricate the muscles and joints are destroyed by the acrid matiri
which the blood is constantly depositing in them ; the ruusele9 shrink and lose
iheir elasticity, the coating of the joints becomes hard and thick, and often
the sufferer is left a hopeless cripple. S. S. S. attacks the disease at its head,
;ocs down into the circulation, and by neutralizing and removing the uric acij

PURELY VEGETABLE

CHANCES

DOLLIVER

ACID

from the circulation and building up the thin,
acrid blood, cures Rheumatism permanently.
S. S. S. changes the sour, acid-burdene- d blood
to a rich, healthy stream which quiets the ex-
cited nerves, eases the throbbing, painful mus-
cles and joints, and filters out of the system
the irritating matter which is causing the pain
ana innammaiion. negin tne use of H. S M

now and get the cause out of your blood so that the cold and dampness of Win-
ter will rot keep you in constant pain and misery. liook on Rheumatism nn;
any medical advice free. TBS SWITT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA:


